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Fact finding about Health and Rights of Tribal Adolescent

Satyakam Jankalyan Samiti has provided comprehensive human rights training with a focus on reproductive and sexual health and rights with adolescents (14-25) from Scheduled Tribes communities in Tamiya and Mohkhed Block with support of HRLN (Human rights Law Network) Delhi. The goal of is project is to use Public Interest Litigation and capacity building to increase effective implementation of Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health (ARSH) facilities in Chhindwara District. 100 adolescent girls and boys of ST community were trained from Junapani Gram Panchayat of Mohkhed Block and Patalkot of Tamiya Block of Chhindwara District.

Moving forward this program, in April 2016 fact finding about Health and Rights of Tribal Adolescent has been conducted through interviews of tribal adolescent girls-boys, health service providers at village and district level and school teachers with support of team of HRLN (Human rights Law Network) Delhi. Total 57 interviews have been conducted in Juna Pani and rated village.

Yuwa Jan Vikas Sammelan- 10 Year journey of SJKS

On the occasion of completion of 10 years, SJKS has organized ‘Yuwa jan Vikas Sammelan- 10 year journey of SJKS’ on 30 July 2016 with 1132 participants. Social workers, Community leaders and members, ASHA workers and Sahyogini have participated in the program. MP (Member of Parliament) Mr. Kamalnath was the chief guest of this program.

The main objective of this program was to bring all
stakeholders- Community leaders, women, youth of dalit-aadiwasi community at one platform and to discuss that how can we make a good developing society free from discrimination.

This occasion was a self analysis moment for our organization that how much linkage and approach we have made to various people of community like- community leaders and members, service providers, people’s representatives etc.

**District level Maternal Health Consultation program under MHRC (Maternal Health Rights Campaign)**

Maternal Health Rights Campaign is running in Chhindwara District to aware dalit, Aadiwasi, Muslim and poor girls and women about health facilities and rights, so that they can have access to discrimination free and qualitative maternal health services. Aanganwadi workers and other health service providers were senitized to work under fremwork of NRHM. The objective of this campaign was to decrease the MMR and IMR.

To understand the condition of services and facilities of maternal health and implementation of maternal health related schemes we have conducted CBM (Community based monitoring) through formats in 2016 under MHRC in Chhindwara and shared the information collected with government through public dialog in Bhopal. As well as we gave demand letter to government and did advocacy to determine the quality service and facilities of maternal health.

District level Maternal Health Consultation program organized on 7 Nov 2016 in Chhindwara district under MHRC to trengthening the campaign at the local level and Sharing reports of CBM process and research work. DCM of Health Departmnet, Senior Social workers, Media partners, Advocates, community leaders, Board members of SJKS and SJKS team members and community members- total 33 participants participated in this program.

**National campaign Ek sath, MAE, Madhya Pradesh**

By moving forward the campaign for engaging males against the inequality in male-female and women violence in aegis of MAE (Men’s Action for Equity) under Ek sath campaign Satyakam Jan Kalyan Samiti (SJKS) has celebrated ‘Initiative of males against the women violence and gender inequality week’ from 28 November-20 December 2016 in 24 villages and 8 educational institutes in Amarwada and Mohkhed block of Chhindwara district. Through different activities males were motivated to take initiative against inequality and women violence and to be geneder champion during Ek sath campaign.
Satyakam Jan Kalyan Samiti (SJKS) has established ‘Excellence Skill Development Training Center’ in Kukadajagat, Chhindwara to give skill development trainings such as Fashion Designing, Basic Computer, Spoken English, Beauty Parlor, Jewellery making etc to unemployed girls and women of dalit, adivasi, Muslims and poor families to link them to employment. In 2016-17 total 63 girls and women were trained under fashion designing training program.

Satyakam Jan Kalyan Samiti (SJKS) has started working with YES FOUNDATION to do monitoring of 250 water tankers distributed among 250 Gram Panchayats in Chhindwara district under Water Security Project of YES FOUNDATION. YES FOUNDATION is the social development arm of YES BANK, India’s fifth largest private sector bank.

In this monitoring process we are conducting discussion with community, collecting data about water distribution from Head of the Gram Panchayat, organizing focused group discussions and collecting stories from the ground about their experience related with water distribution and problem of drinking water.

Skill development program was conducted in bhutai, Badnoor, Rajada, Mahalpur, Sohagpur, Patharanifs, Tiwadakamath, Satoti, Mehlari bakul, dongartemni and khunajhirkhurd villages of Mohkhed Block of Chhindwara district to make poor, widow, singal women and girls self dependent. Rural women were given following skill development trainings, so that women could become self dependent, link to self employeesment and increase their source of earning-

- Jewellery design
- Fashion Designing Training
- Stitching Training Program
- Beauty Parlor Training
- Joot Work Training
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